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;JUL l 1·1944

ma'iKI''HtdUfil do.tori April ;!5, ·1941,-, lt1ft·
J, 19t.4, an•i the; JMraol;".mdtiiil of the !Jpe~inl
llivisbn 11ddre1rnfld to Mr. Biirle vnuer date oi.' May 5, 1944 1.n ruBponiie

R11fe1•(1ncr, in

by

yJU

inue

to

.r1.th Mr, .Berle on IAuy

theret,o. Y<•\l "1ill reoall that the1ie memo;nnci(l deal with the uvuilullility
in ne.vt.r·d. c<mntri<<11 of l)ffiol"l funrl& tcJ aaair>t d;)e;;titvtc nat.lcm1la Of
the 0!1itOc\ St,\t68 Who h11ve tlHOl-liJG<.! from encc.y-cont1•,)lled tl.'l'lhliio
{'t.

My o!"it;in.al -:;euwr-cnt:ur.i 11u6 b"!;ed upou 5·~<{t':•:a>Jr.t;; d~ ;i t;t:ne>:t"!.ll.
c"ar-:.c:to:.:;- ;;;11..;e 'c>y ., ;·9s;1cnsibl·1 c.:>f!.'lc:er c.f >1. voJ.un.trvy •J.t;s:;cy. S.\.nce
recaiving t,he l!l'1~1c)1'·!1dum •Jf t,Jie l.>poci..•.l Division, ;-,.,~,;m;• fJ.t. DJY rcquei:t
•nads 3.Wd.l~ble to us <ilore ctetHilcrJ i11lo;;ow:.tion. '!hull, '' let.t~r f':ro::i tile
Portu, 956 reprg5ant.1tiv•1 of l?.Il !uu.or-tc.m volcntat·y ll.f.£>f;uy dated. September
lLt 19(,1 atiJt.es1
lltt•·tni(• has been •l

f,,.~rn:.l.

;aorr.1wc; ;;it.h Amevi.o:m cithiun

Eight or nj.nc n::.vll be<-'n in tiern, mollt of whom
h;?.V9 t"(lir paseaui or m,;;a ~ <.1f it on the Exe ,;nii1on .ll~il:!.ilg
tod;ly. 'fht•y u1·a all l;'.ent to us oy th>J f\!11&:: ic••n Cori;su.l.ate·:
a.~ .. thny :10ed (<i thei· a llt.tle r.ior<> sor.ey ·1'01~. trieh·'. rasauie ·
or tho r..Onay for t.heir h:,ti>l bill£ or axil:. vili::.!i:<il* •" ··
C!\GElb.

'fhon folloirn a l:!.r1t o.f i;even O·'rtJ•ma n1rniated1 John Gu&lia.ni;. John
Gr•nirrn·; Hichohr. GionhncJj Mary V.;LnollJ .J.>1.i;iln<L f'r<mgculiilJ Charl,ea
Politis; Z.RychJ.y. - The lQt.t~r continue1.1:
11·1H'<*thifl ii< :;. ·-1er7 ueefu.i. 'service in via;; of,the fuci;,th~t
. om· Conaulntti "Vim:rr:ni.ly hao no funds at i l l l t but .ilJ a: .
Dervioe ·ge ommot keep up at thlti «n:l indefinitaly unless
y-:.u kevp rapl-.mi;;ihing our nx<:l1a.q\1cr • • · .t.hi!> geta aot.ie more
kie;ic··.n citizens out, of th•' d;;i,ng<>r zone ,m1 in t.lill caaes.
of the "~en it given never.·'ll pos~iible t>o:Viern tor .·Uncle
Sam• a ar.uy. They are :ill of roill.t».r-y ~-~W·"

Sub.m u:mt to June 6, 19"1;- i,h~' t;'l<'flt'f1~'4'r;t·1t.ive of th.e tldtl&
Am•F.k in voluntary ugency in n 1Hmll'<,il country aat>leu in part nt. i'Qll,ovrn:
SIUG?: J,\~ilJAJ'Y HP.S'l' R PA'PHTC ~ME'·.lC~J'i~'J •:os~:'.PH CZlSl;l, Cl)~!'.!A JOSE P!::Df\0

Sr:i1fl'.\l, CiJ:ilUA 'l'OlbAS\ i5.\\C3'EZ GJ\·\\!:V,,' ';(;H'M '.Ei1Itl1\ C>~;zAtfZ (:o:mJ... R\.:E'/,EL

t

J
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-2llORE'f'l'A COM~IA MINOS GEtlERALEE' Cm!PA~ D.\PHNB CA&TRILLOll ET CHlLD COMMA •
JES.::E R..1INEH;Uuif litISSIONARY .l!TH C.\JCEL ALL WAR VICTIMS OUR AID ASKED
BY

C~NSULATES.

In addition to the foregoing, dQmestic repres1tntatives· Qf
another American voluntary agency state under date of June 2 1 1944
that they
"***have plenty of .evidence that there are et:i.11 American
citizens penilileall in Europe who-are -iiependent-upon private---·--.·--agencies for the funds necessary for re.pa.triation in -spite~
of the fact that represent·1tives***abro!J.d have repeatedly
infonned ·our consulates th,;.t they' could not· propei·ly: ui;e
their funds contributed for foreign relief aeririce in the
repatriation of American citizens, nonetheless the consulatea
ha.ve continued to leave such cases to***fPrivatg agencieii,
since they have no government funds to work with _and had to
refuse the applicants without, offering.1posi;ible alternatives".
A similar problem seems to have arisen in connection with the
repatriation of y;::ung men born in the Uni1,ed St-•.tes but 1vhose :foreign
pare 'its brouBht them bnck to the cuuntry of their (the parentii • ) origin.
A number of such ;arsons uesire to I"etu:'n to the United States to elect
American citizenship anu subject themselves to the draft. It is reliabfy
reported our c~nsular officers refer such yer&ous to American voluntary
ageacies foe the ;vhere11ithal to pay for their docµmentation and passage,
at a cost of :r45 to ~90 each.
· ·
The foregoing is by no means exhaustive but I think it suffi_.
cient to shor that funds that ought to be available.for other uses a~e
to some e»."tent being used for the s.asistc.uce .:>f American citizeiui in
circW1sta:-.ces uhere official ftmds might properly be expected to fill ·
the breach.
·---J
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Mr. Pehle

L.

s.

Lesser

\,ith reference t.o my memonrnaum of A.i?ril

~'.:>,

1944, the followin_g

n<cve been m!iue !iVuilc.ble to us by an American welfare organizatiun in

citizen~

U. S.

~~~~,
10

~--,

regur~,,rob.Lem

no

of fim.. nciw. c.ssistance to needy

'1'1.ese o.et.uils cover th& situation ·in portugal

I
__________ -~W
only and
1

'

l•

r<:veu.L t.ne i'ull picturb evbn in ciw.t country•

In Decembtr 1'140, tnrH cnilO.ren wLo were citizens of the United
Ste.ces

Wtl t:

broug,_t, to the Uni tea States, with their traveling expenses

asswneu bJ t.ne LJnitur.i.un service Committee,
In 0eptember 1941, seve1a.f. Americ•,n citizens

desir~ng

I

to sail to

the Unitec Stat.es anu nut;::..sessin,;_suff.i.cient 5unds for travel,
Portuguesr, r,xit visas, 0r,..Loor,l bil.Ls, were re:ferred by the

J

u.

i\

S,

lI
I

consulate in Lisbon to the Unitarian Service committee, wi1icl). has ml!-de
c.vuilab_j_e to t,.cm v0t1y in5 amouiit.o.

The men included in this grwp

we1"' alJ. of mili t .. ry atie anci p1·esumabl;y about to enter the. armed- forces

I

oi tile United Sti..tes.
Since January 1, 1944, U. S. conslilates·i·equested the financial

II ,

aid of tne Unitarian Service Comirti tttJe on behalf of nihe PSfHliil?:i:akd
United States citizens~ 1:'$
1

~~,~~.

Simi.Lv.rly, United States citizens are being referr,ed by the·United
.

'

States consulates in Portu;;al to tne local repri;sentatives of t&e
America.n Friencts 1 Service Committee, an\). ·p•is c?rmnittee, togethe'r with
the HIGlM, had to make outlays for the passage' of these people to the
.

.

'

United States as well as 'fur their passport and other fees.
By spending~ part of their funds on the repatriation of

ti,

s.

citizens, these agencies have less money lei'tfor tl).e-rescue and aid to

I

L~-

'(

---------- :>;: -,-\·.;-_:-~

of enemy ()ppression.
t!.e ca:;e oi rortu 0 a ... , tr.e American citizens thus supported by
ViEllurt

orbani<:&tions are i1re(1ominantly American-born children of

Portut;ues<0 lJ&rents who, unhss they c.ct it iti ao. to rtctain their citizenship
~:~---·

~

fl/IV..~

i<rn.<ld l0sc :'..t((unucr secti0ns 601 a.nd. foll.,wing of title 8,

u.·.s.

Code).

_,.o~u;..A-.

i\evc1th<0less, thei1:,._status

hS

cit.i:iens vf tfu.s country is not questioned,

c.nu i.t .:.s noc. c.iscernib.i.e why, if funu.s are availab.i.e to U. S. consuls
o.brcaa i,_,r

1- •• e

JJ;.;.r,,ose oi repl1tr.wtion oi' citizens, such jJersons shoulci

ca..

not b~,.tcfit. 1·rom such 1unus but shoulu become burden un 11elfare b~e;anizations.
A

WILLIAM EMERSON, CHAIFUw\AN
SETH T. GANO. VICE•CHAIRMAN

I

Unitarian Service Committee
·25 Beacon Street, Boston 8, Mass.
TELEPHONE CAPITOL 3860
ROBERT C. DEXTER

REQl~TERED WIT~ .THE PRESID£NT;s.·'
WAR. RELIEF CON!.ROL BOARD'.
.
.
.
ENDORSED BY NATIONAL WAR FUND.
THROUGH
REFUGEE RELIEF. TRUSTEES, INC.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

CHARLES R. JOY
ACTING EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Jllile 30, 1944
·i

Mr. Lawrence F. Lesser
War Refugee Board
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
Sometime ago you asked me to give you more definite
details about the repatriation of United States citizens in
Portugal and Spain at the expense of the service committees. I
have been gathering the information from the files and_ by cables
to Lisbon since that time.
The problem is not a new one to us. In December 1940
our Committee was instrumental in bringing a company of children·
to the United States. Three of the twenty-five children were
United States citizens, and as the United States Committee for the
Care of European Children could not under its charter finance expenses of United States citizens, the Unitarian Service Committee
had to assume the charges for their traveling expenses from Marseilles to New York.

,.:

tter from.Dr. Dexter dated September 14, 1941., from
Lisbon st ·
"this has been a fearful morning with American
citizen c se • Eight or nine have been in here, most of whom have
their passa e or most of it on the Excambion sailing to1:fa.y. They
are all send to us by the American Consulate and they need either .·
a little more money for their passage or the money for their hotel .·•
bills or exit visas from Portugal." Then f'ollows this list of.names
and the amounts spent by our Committee on. each:
~.
"~
John Gualiani
John Grozine
Nicholas Giordano
Mary Valanos
Despina Frangoulis
Charles Politis
z. Rychly

$48.50
$25.00
$10.00
$20.00
$20.00
$30.00
$22.50

\
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goas:r=en 11 this is a v.ery useful service in. view
.. act that our Consulate apparently has no funds at all, .but is a .
.c ''.·:'~service we .cannot lceep up at this end indefinitely, unless -you.keep
· c:'; · replenishing our exchequer. • • this gets some more American· ci ti.;,. ·
zens out of the danger zone and in the cases of the. men it gives
/.'
, several possi~l~oldiers for Uncle Sam's army. -They are all of· ·
,;:f
military age./ CV
·
e._.~~er

A/···

·.

if::~

f
'

~

We cabled Lisbon on June 6, 1944, to receive latest in...:·
formation .as follows: CABLE RECENT INSTANCES OUR FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE REPAT '.AT
U. S. CITIZENS. 11 In reply the following
cable was receiv
SINCE JANUARY FIRST REPATRIATED AMERICANS .
JOSEPH COSTA CO
JOSE PEDRO SUAREZ COMMA TOMASA SANCHEZ GRANELLA
COMMA MEDINA GONZALEZ COMMA RAFAEL MORETTA COMMA MINOS GENERALE&
COMMA DAPHNE C~STRILLON ET CHILD COMMA JESSE RHINEHARDT MfSSIONARY
WITH CANCEL ALL WAR VICTIMS OUR AID ASKED BY CONSULA~-~J - .
The Qualcers have had .a similar long-continuing problem
and in a letter of' June 2, 1944, Mrs. ·Marjorie· Schauffler says
that they have plenty of evidence that there are still Jl.merican
citizens penniless in Europe who are dependent upon private agencies
for the funds necessary for repatriation. In spite of the fact that
representatives of the Quakers abroad have repeatedly informed our
Consulates that they could not properly us~ their funds contributed
for foreign relief service in the repatriation of American citi- ·
zens, nonetheless the consuls have continued to refer such cases
to the Quakers and other agencies, since they have no governmentt
funds to work-with and had to refuse the applicants without offering possible alternatives. A letter from Philip Conard, the Quaker
Director in Lisbon whom I know very well, dated April 17, 1944, says
"a problem that.showed up sometime back as a very small affair
shows signs of getting so serious that we should like to lay it before you.
"It is the matter of American-born young folks of Portuguese parents who now want to go to the United States to save ther
nationality. For the young men it is in line, as I understand it,
with draft regulations. In many cases these people have nothing not even enough}( to pay for their American passports. The. Gons11l
sends them to one of the Agencies to see about funds for documentation and passage. Howard had worked out a plan with Hicemwhereby
we would pay for the documents and Hicem the,passage. This puts
the heavier burden by far on Hicem, but there is al~ays j;he pos- .
sibility that some relative can be located' in America able and will..:..
ing to share the expense •
.nAs long as it was a very occasional case, it was treated·.
by us as a "Relief" item and covered in the monthly budget. ·But
rece:qtly the numbers have been such that it makes a considerable
itme.

(

CY

-3-

minimum needs are:

l.

Portuguese passport,
birth certificate and
other documentation Esc.

2.
3.

American passport
Consul cables

4.

1234$'
or say $50.
For boys there is a military
license also. 1000 or $40.

600 to 800
100 to 234
100 to 200

so we have to count on from $45 to $90 per person. As Hicem says,
American agencies vrnrking under American licenses, can hardly refuse to help young Americans stranded here, although our chief
purpose is to help war victims - which these are- no-t-.-. ·
---------ir.
"I note that this month of February we have paid for three
of these cases Esc. 2948$70 (about $160) and have a·greed ·to ·help
three more. Vie shall have to limit the amount we can give to this
call but what I should like is some guidance as to whether it falls
within our field at all. Vie shall appreciate your thought on it. 11
In replying to this letter from Lisbon, the Qµaker headquarters in Philadelphia advised Mr. Conard that a continuing burden
of this sort was not appropriate for an office doing refugee work.
The headquarters authorized Mr. Conard to continue at his discretion
to aid one or two cases a month if the burden seemed to promise to
decrease to the vanishing point within six months, but if in his
judgment it was wiser to discontinue the service completely at
once they would accept his decision to that effect.
The Quakers feel jus~ as we Unitarians feel that we
cannot as a private agency continue to give this type of assistance
and we would warmly welcome an appropriation from the American
government funds to help in the repatriation of American citizens
who desire to return to their ·own country.
~

I hope this gives you the specific information you need.
Count on me for any possible further assistance.
Sincerely yours,

~~~h
crur:F

Charles R. J~y
· ..
Acting Executive Director

·.
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144 Bleeokel' ·street, New York 12, N.·Y.

ALgo~quin 4 0722
?~f

lil'. Laurence S. Lesser
War Refugee Board

Treasury Department
i'las hington, 25, D• 0 •
Dear Mr. Lesser:
.

. .. •

.

tit:

.· .

·.

,_;, Will try to s eoure for you some data lled information. cono~Jming . ·
American citizens who were dependent upon private agencies for funds in order.:
to return to their homeland. I have no detailed information on hand at the
moment. I hope there will be some in Boston but you remernblll' that our state..:
ment to you was based upon Dr. Dexter's first-hand testimony~ Among other
instances he mentioned a request coming froin Ambassador Ha,yes in Madrid tor
some American who was stranded there and who needed help which the Arisdoa:ii
Embassy was unable to provide.
·
Sinaerely yours,

~~~~····
Oharles R:, Joy,,..--

crj:ea

I
I
I

I

·~~+

., J

,-··.-,

.- .1~

I

f:-·
May 25, l9Mt

D-.,r Dr. JQY&
ff'

and

I ban iliBP Azlin&er' P letter With reepect to Mr. Wittmann
his associates.
·

I suggHt that 1RI lll8et at the ASPoeiation ot -the Bar-of>the
City of Nev York, 42 \!fest 44th Street, at about 3 p.m. on Uaf 30• .
I trust that you will be there,;
In comiecU011 with the SlJi8est1onyo\l maiie soma time ago witll
respect to Governllent or Red Cross funds being ude ava1lable far
American citbens who escape from enell!Y' territor,r to neutral>
countries, I would appreciate it ve'r1 much if fOU couldt.tme
have the details of a few instances when no such .funds •m ·
forthoolll1:ili and t.be Unitarian Service Collllllittee1 or any 81Jl1l.al.
private organisation, f'ound it necesaary to come forward.

Very

t~

yours,

Lawrence s. Lesser
Aseiatant- E:teeµtin DireotOr

Dr. Charles R. J(Jf, Eltecutive Director

Colllllittee on Special Refugee Problems

144 Bleecker Street
New York 12, H. I.

\
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ALgonquin 4 0722

:Mr. Laurence F. loesser
\Var Refugee :Board
~reasu:ry Depa:rtme:nli
Washi~ton, D.• o.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
Yr. Wittmann informs me that he, Dr. Bator, Mr• W.t:rirtski and two·.·
Or three other gentlemen Will be happy to meet Wl th you at 8.ny >time af you,i° ·.·
convenience ·on ll8iV 30th.
·· · ·
.. ~ _ ·

I suggest that you indicate a time and place that will suit you.
Sincerely yours,

.fvo.. an~~
Secretary· to ·Dr, . ·. Joy

·· ..

---

\\

Pehle

Toa

llr.

From•
•f'

L.s. Lesser

It has be~n repol'ted to ua that from t~ to ti~ oitl~eni~; · .
the Unite\l'Stntes who !laTe been living in eneat-oont.rQUed ~J:uro~ rea,Oh
neutral cquntr1ea, ~o~bly Spa~ and PortUgtil. ·Thaee perao1'.e.oft4tn
lack sufficient f'unq!('tor pflsl911ge to thtp obuntr;y:andinte~diat•
support, lllld freqµently beconie obJeots of Oharity, This is eo' &!net,
unlike most countrie•, the United State• /lpparently bas not !Md• official funds availnble for the care and transpol'tation of its
citizens who find themselves in this predtaaaent. Altlwl1gh private
agenoies $broad have on mao;.v oocasiona atepped into the ~aoh, th•~•
appears to be an underliltandable feeling on their part that it is
unfair to expect them to perform for American nntionals'what is generally considered to be a purely governmental fUJlcti~~.

It has been auggested that the United States, acting throueh
the State Department, should llake funde avail!?.ble, •ithe:r: as g1fte
or ai; loans, to SUOh stranded American viotims of the war. ·An
alternative auggestion has been D111de that loana from Alle~~oan Re4
Orosa fund~ be arranged through Uilited Statee Consulates. Xt •11:1. ·
be recalled that the Red Cros11 advanced money to several hUlldred.
persons in a like situation, repatdat!ild f:r"~ll Lisbo11 iQ 1942.

\

··,/
Our interest, of oouree, lies in the fact that the 11\Q~.Alilel'icq
relief' agencies abroad must spend for the care of etrandt,ci A111ttric1;Ut.
oitbene, the less they baY(t available for. the rescue and rellttt ..
of peraeou.tecl persona •ho are in d@ger or des.th,
.
.
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Mr. Pahle

It haa be11n reported to us that from tiU to u .. oitil:etut Qf
the Unite\l'States who haYe been living in enemy-controlled EIU'ope reach.
neutral. countries, notabl.y Spain and Portugal. T.heee peraone otten l~ck sufficient funds for ·pas•age to tht& ooun't17 and iuterl.ediat•
support, and fnquentl:y beoo1119 obJeote of obarit7. This is so since,
unlike most countries, the United Statea apparently'haa n()t.1114de
official f'Unds aYailable for the core and transportation or its
citizens who find. theme•l~ea tn thin predio1U1ent. Although private
agenoiee abroad have on many oaoasions steppe<! into thi'br8ach, there
appears to be an understandable reeling. on their part that it is
untnir to expect them to perfora for Aiaerican nationals 'lfhat is g.._
erully considered to be a Pl1?'8q go'Vel'sl111ent!i.l funotioza. ·
It has been suggested that th• ~nited States, acting through
the State Department, should make t\lnds availabl•t either as gifts
or as loans, to such etranded American viotitae of the war. An
alternative suggestion hn.s been made thtt loans fro• .{ilericnn Reel
Cross funds be arranged through UJJited Sta.tea OonSUl.ates. It will
be rec1lled that the Red Crose ad-vano.d monq to several hundred
persons 1n a like situation, repatriated from Lisbon 1n 1942,
Our interest, of oourae, lies in the fact that th, !llOrt...JMericaa
relief agencies abrond lllllst spend for the care of atr~ A!Mirican
citizens, the less they have available for th~ resoue and relief ,
ot persecuted persons who are in d11Dgel' or death.
. ,,!(
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War Problell18

I.

A-B - Mr. Berle:

I

Referenqe is made to the ,uilde~l1in~Lllle®J.9aJ;Ldll{1k1'~0.m
Mr. Lesser of the war Refugee Board·to ..J-4"• oPehlet dated

April 25, 1944, on the subjeot of tinanoial assistance
to United States citizens who escape f'l.'O!Jl E1nemy:-oontrolled
territorie s in EurQpe to neutral European coun1fries.
.

It le Mr. Leaser's suggestion tliat public funds or
Red Cross funds be used tor this purpose so as to rel!love
this burden from the funds ot private relief' agencies in
order that the latter may devote their tun4s wholly to needy
alien refugees.
~~,
The ~erioan Red Cross prefers, I under~tand, not to
use its funds tor this purpose. Offioial funds are available
to the Department for the purpose, and they have been and e.re
being used in various parts ot the world in aiding bona fide
American nationals. Financial aseistance loans to destitute
United· States nationals in. swi tze.r.ymd. are author!. zed a. t the
present time to a total of about $550 monthly. Loans to
.
needy· United states nationals in Free China who are awaiting
repatriatio n han. been authorized . Loans to de,stitute United
States nationals in Maoau have been.Alutho rized and are 'l:>eing
,paid at the rate pt approximat ely $6,800 monthly. Finanolal
assistance loans to needy United States natfonals in Algeria,
Tunisia, Sicily, Corsioa, Sardinia and liberated ·areas in .·
Italy have been authorized . The authorizat ion o:t' tinanoiB.l
assistance payments to destitute United States nationals· in
the Irish Free State is under oonsideration~ Repatriati on ,
loans have also been made to a largenl,llllb er ot\United Sta~es
nationals from enemy-held territorie s in Europe in connection , ..··
with exohange operations oonducted at Lisbon, Portugal~ s~lar
arrangemen ts have been consummated in connection with the ·
American-J apanese exchange operations~
·
In accordance with customary praotioe in suoh insta~oes,
the Department is prepared to consider on their merits
..
,:
the individual oases or needy or destitute.b ona fldeUJiite d
States nationals who' have escaped i'rom enem;.:oon trolled areas
which are presented by United states diplomatio and oonsular
. representa tives in Spain, Portugal, or elsewhere. There are·
of course, oases or persons claiming Atnerican nationalit y who
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upon investigation are found not to be entitled to
finanoial assiatanoe from publio funds of the United
States.
If Mr. Lesser has any apeoifio individual oases in
mind appropriate investigations will be ma.de.

J. H. K.
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